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Fire leaves families homeless, 
brings cloud of smoke to UB

by G eetha Tharm aratnam  

! o deaths or injuries resulted from

framework inside was still burning and 
an enormous billboard advertising well
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Bridgeport Fire
Department, ‘ some 
motorists with cell
phones and some res
idents o f  the area, to 
report the blaze.

I t  took  the 
B rid g ep o rt F ire
D ep artm en t two 
hours to  g et the 
flames which started 
at the corner o f  31st 
W est and F ron tag e 
under control. Two 
o f  the three trip le 
family building were 
owned by the City o f

T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  •
These were marked for demolition so 
that highway 195. could be widened on 
either side.

“Because the lead and asbestos 
had been  stripped away from  the 
abandoned buildings leaving exposed 
wood structures, the fire basically 
radiated .” B ru ce  C ollin s, arson  
in v estig ato r to ld  the Scribe .
O nlookers rep orted  seeing sparks 
showering down and UB, though four 
blocks away, was overwhelmed by a 
heavy cloud o f  smoke.

A t 9 :4 5  p .m ., p art o f  the

and to  m ake access to  the flam es 
easier. Marcos Maya, a fireman for ten 
years and a trainee arson investigator, 
said that “the first fifteen minutes o f  a 
fire can be the most devastating.”

Initially a live power line came 
down but the U nited Illum inating 
Com pany cam e and cut it. T he 
firehoses, p2
umping between 800 and 1000 gallons 
a m inute, put a curtain  o f  water 
between the burning buildings and 
another structure close by to prevent 
the blaze from  spreading further.

A fter m ost o f  the fire had been 
extinguished, firefighters still remained 
to monitor the area and to make sure 
that all the hotspots had been put out.

There had been a fire earlier on in 
the evening at the 
P T  Batnum  
apartments but it 
was a much 
sm aller one. 40 
fire fig h ters, 3 
ladder companies, 
6 engine
com panies and 
one rescue
company reported 
to com bat this 
larger fire.
Fairfield firetrucks 
were also at the 
scene in case they 
wereneeded.

B y the end o f

oaths, nuthj^JaXjCe 
fa m ilies from  th e  
th ird  bu ild ing , 

wpre homeless. The occupied house 
was insured for up to $180 000 but 
the actual cash value was much less.

Investigators suspect arson and on 
Saturday afternoon, suspects were 
taken in after people came forward 
with in fo rm atio n . T h e  search is 
ongoing but this is made harder as 
many are known by nicknames and 
cannot be traced. Collins stated, ‘W e 
now have tb track them down and 
develop cases against them which is 
hard.”

222 students petitio
n / \ ^ Y l r ^

n Marina
by N  aiden Stoyanov

■A* petition for the improvement o f 
food preparation at Marina Dining 
Hall was started by the UB Knights 
last week. The document was* signed 
by 222 students during a period o f  less 
than two hours on October 14.

“They can do som ething, they 
should do som ething, we deserve 
better for our money,” said Brian 
Barrett, one o f  the main organizers o f  
the petition.

A li T irm iz i, p resident o f  U B 
Knights, said he had a meeting with 
Ms. G ail Sp ileo s, m anager o f  the 
Dining Hall. They both agreed with 
the fact that the food and the service 
at Marina could be improved. Further 
communication between the dining 
ha}l administration and students will 
try to solve the problems- An attempt

in  this d irection  is the new Food 
Committee that will be established this 
Friday. Every student who eats at 
Marina is invited to participate in it.

“We still need recipes from  
students”, said Ms. Spileos adding that 
they have already rewritten the menu 
and it is on the run.

Every afternoon at dinnertime 
SOmebodV from the administt-;»nrm~oL 
drc (fining hall will sit at a table for at 
least an hour, accepting ideas' and 
comments from students.

“Let us know exactly what you 
don’t like,” said Ms. Spileos.

T h e  student opin ion  is very 
diverse. While some enjoy their meals, 
others make strange faces looking at 
their dish.

Marina Dining Hall is rented by 
Marriott food service for die past few 
years, based on a contract, which is

renewed every single year. The cycle 
starts every July 1.

Jim  G arland, associate vice 
president o f  administration at UB said 
there are no plans o f  ending 
contract with Marriott. He als< 
that this is Jthe firstspeutiptyjfiar he is 
aware a reason o f
diseq^dautpg me rent, but even if  only 

students want better food and 
service, something should be done.

One o f  the first actions is already 
taken by Ali Tirmizi himself. He will 
be cooking voluntarily at Marina some 
tim e this weekend and he said he 
already noticed an improvement o f  the 
food quality.

U B K nights will continufe the 
dialogue with 
administration.

Organ 
broker 
at UB?

by Sharon Loh

A b c  ’s “Primetime Live,” feature o f 
a man brokering organ transplants, on 
October 15, may have a link to a UB 
graduate student.

W TN H -TV  o f  New Haven, the 
local carrier o f  the A BC  netw ork 
asked U B ’s V ice -p re s id e n t o f  
Development, D onna Marino, U B ’s 
spokeswoman, to identify a student 
by his Social Security, State driver’s 
licen se  and C h in ese  p assp o rt 
numbers. M s. M arino  *
id en tified  th o se  num bers as
belonging to Young D ai, a 33 -year- 
old a nutrition major here at U B who

Tcvc-tc spring 19^6.
I , According to Ms. Marino, Young 
X>ai is  still a current U B  student b u t 
she is unaware i f  he had been on 
cam pus recen tly  o r  has he been  
attending his classes. Also, the school 
has not gotten into Contact with Mr. 
Dai.,

Dai is believed to have a wife and 
resides in an apartment not very far 
from UB. Also, it is believed that he 
had a male room m ate sharing the 
apartm ent. H ow ever, no on e has 
been successful in reaching him.

Unless he is charged with a crime 
by the state law, UB will not take any 
action regarding Young D ai. I f  he 
does get charged with a crime, then 
the m atter w ill be taken to  the 
Ju d ic ia l A ffa irs  O ff ic e r  and will 
proceed as in the Key to UB.

According to the reports, a man 
identifying him self as Dr. Dai was 
using an u nd isclosed  B rid g e p o rt 
£hone number to conduct business 
o f  buying organs from  death row 
prisoners in China.

Both Bridgeport Hospital and St. 
V incent’s Medical Center said that 
they have never heard o f  a Dr. Dai.

producers o f  ABC said 
found “D r. D a i” through a 

ad v ertisem ent in an unnam ed 
C hinese language new spaper. O n 
Wednesday, ABC’s “Primetime Live,” 
Dr. Dai offered to sell a kidney for 
$30, 000 to a undercover reporter. 
T h e  actual tran sp lan t was to  be 
conducted in China, after the donor 
was executed.

A sta tem en t issued by the 
C hin ese em bassy said organs o f  
execu ted  p rison ers are used in 
transplants with the consent o f  the 
prisoner and their family.
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News

Barnum hosts pool and 
table tennis tournament

New Director 
o f Graduate

by G eetha T h arm aratn am  p l a y e d

O ,in  October 9, Thuan Trinh was 
proved to be the best pool player and 
Hee Dong Woo, the best table tennis 
player in Barnum Hall.

Constant van Winden, RA o f  the 
fourth floor (east wing), organized 
and competed in the table tennis 
tournament. •

It began at 8pm and within 
three rounds, the eight participants 
hammered it out among themselves.

In the final round, Hee Dong 
Woo from Korea chemistry major)

Adm issions
a g a i n s  t 
Gorav Bha- 
tia from 
India (a 
c o m p u t e r  
s c i e n c e  
major,) At 
9 . 1 5 p m ,
Woo was 
declared the 
c h a m p i o n  
after beating 
Bhatia in 
two straight 
sets. His 
prize was 
free meal for 
two at T- 
Maria.

Meanwhile the eighteen contes
tants, seventeen men and one 
woman, pulled lots to pair off.

Francisco Adams, RA o f  the 
fourth floor (west wing) both medi
ated and participated in it. He said, 
“ The aim o f these tournaments is 
to give activities to the students and 
to have fun.”

Adams made it to the third 
round where he lost to Chin Chay 
from Cambodia.

Adams also stated that “ This 
was a relaxation .exercise before

Francisco Adams gives a high-five to Thuan Trinh right after Trinh’s 
winning shot.

little o f  this, relaxation seen in the 
final game between Thuan Trinh 
from Vietnam^ and Chin Chay. *

Trinh whitewashed his opponent 
by potting all the solid balls in the 
first try. He then missed the black 
eight ball. Chay took his opportu
nity and cleared away all the striped 
balls'.

Chay failed the attempt to pot 
the black eight ball. Trinh did not. 
At 11.15pm, Trinh was presented 
with a meal certificate for two, valid 
at either T-Maria or Conty’s.

by John  E . Musser

he Admissions Office at UB wel
comes a new face this year as Danielle 
Schneider took, the position o f  direc
tor o f  graduate admissions. Having 
worked in television and film advertis
ing, Schneider comes to UB with many 
ideas to attract new students to UB in 
the coming years.

The first major event will be an 
open house November 4, where 
prospective students will be given tours 
o f the campus, and will be able to ask 
questions about UB.

She is currently looking for tour 
guides, especially domestic students to 
better represent the diversity on cam
pus, because all tour guides last year 
were international students. For any
body interested, Schneider can be 
reached at ext. 4558.

She is also looking for students who 
decided to study at UB because o f  their 
tour to find out “how a student decides 
that UB is the place to come.” '

Schneider claims that “Many stu
dents make a decision on where to 
study based on the campus tour.” For 
this reason, she is interested in making 
campus tours as successful as possible, 
and would like input from students on 
how to do this.

Aerobics at UB designed 
for all shapes and sizes

by D iana Vaptzarova

B renda Gaffney started exercising 
seven years ago. She was 29 and she 
had just had a stroke. Brenda knew she 
had to do something about her health. 
So she gave up her profession as an 
English teacher and became an aero
bics instructor.

She started teaching aquaerobics 
at UB last Monday.

According to her, aquacises can be 
beneficial for everyone. She said that 
people with limited mobility can have 
a good exercise without having to 
move swiftly and putting strain. on 
their joints. And for those who exer
cise a lot, aquacises can be a good 
completion o f  their workouts as they 
take the stress o ff  the muscles, said 
Brenda, whose classes will be con
ducted Mondays and Friday, from 12 
p.m. to 1 p.m.

“I’ni not the typical instructor,” 
stated Brenda. According to her if  the 
instructor is close to the average Amer
ican woman, it makes visitors more 
comfortable and, therefore, more con
fident with the way they workout

“It’s a great way to spend your 
lunch hour,” commented Barbara 
Hoyt, o f  Publications at UB, after com
pleting the one-hour aquaerobics last 
Monday.

Theresa Schumann, 28, will also be 
instructing aerobics at Wheeler. She 
will, however, stay on land. Her class

es will be conducted weekdays: Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays from 1 
p.m. to 2 p.m. and Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Theresa is a first-year student at UB 
and is working towards a Chiropractic 
degree. Her classes are a low-impact 
combination o f aerobics and step and 
are designed for “people o f all shapes

A s  usual for once a fortnight, Octo
ber 16 SCUBA haS once again gath
ered students and faculty to attend and 
be a part o f  the most exciting journey 
to Antarctica along with the keeper o f 
its secrets -  Prof John Nicholas.

By 7:30 p.m. the Private Faculty 
Dining Room o f  the Student Center 
was packed with students: some eager 
to learn something new, others to 
receive some extra credit After a brief 
introduction by Professor Thomas, the 
faculty advisor for SCUBA, Dr. 
Nicholas congratulated SCUBA on the 
adoption o f  their brand new logo. The. 
two figures seating back-to-back on rife 
open book are, according to Dr. 
Nicholas, two South pole seals, which 
was extremely appropriate for the 
theme for the presentation.

Showing over 20 slides, which have

and sizes,” as she said.
Ruth Denomme, Secretary o f Inter

national Affairs, said it would be good 
to have aerobics at Wheeler all the 
time. “It was fabulous and you feel so 
refreshed when you get out,” com
mented Ms. Denomme.

been taken by the professor himself, 
Doc Rock generously shared the 
untouched beauty, serenity and marvel 
o f  Antarctica. Beginning the slide show 
with the general information about 
Antarctica, D oc Rock has closely fol
lowed the sequence o f  his own expe
dition: from the islands surrounding the 
continent, to the main land, presenting 
a wide variety o f  penguins “in the wild” 
which he encountered on die way.

As one student said after the pre
sentation, "it almost felt like raking a 
real trip to Antarctica, only it was riot 
as cold, thank God.”

Arid overall, die visit to die seventh 
continent, was also the seventh conti- 
nent Dr. Nicholas and his wife have 
visited was greatly enjoyed, and has 
promised possibilities o f  Doc Rock’s 
sharing o f  his riavels and other intel
lectual endeavors presented by SCUBA.

H

Doc Rock takes SCUBA on~~ 
Antarctica journey

by Ana Kieshelskaya
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1 0 0  reporters and editors share experience at a conference in Providence.

by Diana Vaptzarova

X  ney don’t realize how much work 
we put in it,” said a college newspaper 
editor at the annual Conference for 
Campus Journalists o f  the New Eng
land Newspaper Association. Eleven 
students from The Scribe represented 
UB.

More than 100 reporters, editdfs, 
business managers and lay-out editors 
from 16 New England colleges and

universities participated in the confer
ence in Providence, Rhode Island, on 
October 11.

There were a number o f workshops 
conducted by people from the busi
ness, which were designed to help the 
young journalists obtain a better under
standing o f the print industry and make 
their newspapers more professional. 
Some o f  the workshop topics includ
ed press-production matters, libel and 
privacy issue^ copy-editing and head-

New psychology adjunct 
ready to  be students’ friend

by Seemanti Borkotoky

P r o f .  Ety Bischoff has been appoint
ed visiting instructor in psychology for 
one year and is teaching Clinical and 
School Psychology. She earned her 
bachelor’s degree in psychology at 
Southern Connecticut State University 
and a master’s degree at Hofstra Uni
versity, where she is currently trying to 
earn her Ph.D.

I love this place. The growing stu
dent body gives the campus a very pos
itive atmosphere and the krge interna* 
tional population m^cSWlasses more 
interesting,” she said* ^

Prof. Bischoff-has, taught several 
courses at Hofstra University, including 
Human Sexuality, Introductory Psychol
ogy and Abnormal Psychology. She has 
also taught Child/Adolescent Psychol
ogy at Norwalk Community Technical 
College.

Her clinical experience includes run
ning a clinical pgacticum at Hofstra Uni
versity, spending a year in the Stamford 
Public School System and working with 
the ES. Dubois Center in Stamford on 
diagnostic assessments, case manage
ment and group/individual therapy.

Regarding her work, Professor 
Bischoff said that she will try to be a 
teacher, advisor and friend to the stu
dents. She says that her goal is to “cre
ate an enthusiasm among students for 
psychology,” and would like to get the 
students’ input also.

H

(203) 367-1217

NEW COLONY II
DINER-RESTAURANT

ALL BAKING DONE 
ON PREMISES

OPEN 24 HOURS

10% discount with student ID

2321 Main S t, Bridgeport, CT  06606

lines, news and feature writing. A panel 
advised the students how to get jobs 
in journalism.

There was also a group discussion 
where all participants had the oppor
tunity to share their problems and 
experiences. A common concern o f all 
journalists was the lack o f respect and 
appreciation by readers. Jennifer Rosin- 
ski, the editor o f the Emerson College. 
newspaper said she works “80 hours a 
week,” and all she gets is one credit 
worth o f free tuition.

What college newspapers encounter 
is lack and inconsistency o f staff mem

bers according to Ms. Rosinski. “You 
have hundreds o f  people sign up for 
the paper in September, and by 
November there are only 5 people 
left,” she said.

Her college’s newspaper lost $5,000 
from advertising last year because o f  
the “bad” business manager they had. 
Now in less than two months the new 
business manager has made up for the 
loss, and even gained a profit o f $5,000 
on top o f  that. It can make a differ
ence if all students put effort and ambi
tion in what they do. Even if  it does- 
n t pay now, it will pay in the future. '

Library Tour in October
ip

T
*  ours and workshops on how to use the library will be conducted by U B’s 

reference librarians during the week o f October 27th.
■ Students may sign up now at the library for any o f  the eight sessions 

scheduled. General library tours will be offered on Monday, Oct. 27 at 10 
a.m.. and Tuesday, Oct. 28, at 7 p.m.

A demonstration o f Lexis-Nexis, an online multi-database information 
retrieval system will be held on Monday, Oct. 27, at 7 p.m. and on Wednes
day, Oct. 28, at 10 a.m.

An introduction to CD-ROMs, including Medline, ERJC, Proquest and 
Social Science Index will be on Tuesday, O ct.. 28, at 10 a.m. and 
Thursday, O ct. 30 . at 7 p.m.

Instruction in using the library’s homepage and Internet resources and 
EBSCOhosr will be given on Wednesday, Oct. 29, at 7 p.m. and on Tuesday 

I Oct. 30, at 11 a.m.

Western New England College School of Law

tm lle iig in g  I j if e J le c fo  

Q k a iiig iu n ig  R r s p e c t iv e s

anphilosophy, 
that will ensure 
education and

V }{ N he decision to pursue a law degree is 
a m ajor com m itm ent. The school you 
choose must offer a 

environm ent, and a faculty 
su ccess throughout your 
beyond. That’s why we invite you to attend 
our next Open House. Meet with the faculty. 
Ask the hard questions. Check out the library. 
Find out about career sendees. We have the 
accessible faculty and the resources you need 
for a successful legal education.

OPEN HOUSE FOR 
PROSPECTIVE LAW STUDENTS 
Saturday, November 2 2 , 1 2 :3 0 -4 :15pm
S. Prestley Blake Law Center 
1215 Wilbraham Road.
Springfield. MA
For reserv ation s and 
m ore inform ation  call:

413-782-1406 or 
800-782-6665

Western 
New England 
College

School of Law
Springfield, Massachusetts

Visit our Website at http://www.law.wnee.edu

http://www.law.wnee.edu
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Newsroom

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) The gun
man in a failed bank robbery in West 
Hartford has been sentenced to 15 years 
in prison.

Fitzritson Ingram, 32, o f New 
Britain, had pleaded guilty in May to 
entering a Fleet Bank branch in West 
Hartford on Jan. 7 with a loaded sawed- 
off shotgun.

CROMWELL, Conn. (AP) Three 
middle school students plunged to the 
ground from a second-floor locker 
room Monday when a window and part 
o f a wall gave way in a construction area, 
school officials said.

The three boys were all conscious 
when they were taken to Hartford Hos
pital, two by helicopter, school officials 
said. No conditions were available.

MILFORD, Conn. (AP) Bic Corp. said 
it has completed its acquisition o f the 
Sheaffer Group for about $33 million.

The deal between the pen makers, 
which was announced in July, had been 
delayed by litigation. A partnership of 
Sheaffer executives had tried to buy 
Sheaffer after the company had entered 
a deal with Bic.

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) Two city 
lawyers accused of extorting money 
from the family o f an accused rapist to 
keep his victim quiet were only attempt
ing to negotiate a plea bargain, their 
defense attorneys say.

NEW  HAVEN, Conn. (AP) An explo
sion in an organic chemistry lab at Yale 
University sent a female graduate stu
dent to the hospital with a hand injury, 
fire officials said.

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) The state 
medical examiner has identified one of 
two people who died when the car they 
were in crashed into the fire depart
ment's headquarters and exploded into 
flames. Dwayne McCray, whose home
town and age were unknown, died acci
dentally from blunt force trauma of the 
head and chest, the medical examiner's 
office said Sunday. The second victim's 
identify was not available.

WINDSOR, Conn. (AP) A 137-year- 
old banner made for Abraham Lincol
n's presidential campaign stop in Nor
wich will soon return to the city.

Local residents and businesses 
made a successful $32,500 bid Saturday 
for the silk banner that bears a painting 
of a beardless Lincoln.

WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) The city 
has agreed to a $1.5 million settlement 
for the family of a teacher who was fatal
ly shot by her estranged husband.

Father of victim 
opposes 

killer’s parole
WATERBURY, Conn. (AP) A man 
whose 18-year-old sister was strangled 
in 1977 is crusading to keep the killer 
behind bars, directing hundreds of let- 

■ ters and thousands of petition signatures 
to the state Board of Parole.

Bob Cortellino also plans to oppose 
the release o f Daniel Biondi, 46, at a 
parole board hearing that is scheduled 
to take place in two weeks.

Biondi has admitted to luring Anna 
Cortellino, o f Naugatuck, to a phony job 
interview, strangling her and dumping 
her body in a Waterbury pond. He^re 
serving an 18-year to life sentence. *  

Bob Cortellino, who manages a dis
count store in Hartford, has directed 
more than 400 letters and as many as 
3,000 petition signatures to the parole 
board, said Catherine Watts, state vic
tim services coordinator.

The town governments o f Nau
gatuck and Waterbury have also adopt
ed resolutions to oppose Biondi's 
release.

Biondi was denied parole seven 
years ago after Bob Cortellino initiated 
a similar campaign. Biondi was also 
denied parole 
in 1986.
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Full Service Music Store
3 2 5 5  F a i r f i e l d  A v e n u e  in  H i s t o r i c  B l a c k  R o c k

(203)  331-0040
. Rentals & Lessons in all Instrum ents

Guitars ♦ Amps ♦ Violins ♦ Mandolins ♦ Saxophones ♦ Homs ♦ Drums

Authorized Dealer
lender ♦ Guild ♦ Marshall ♦ Larrive ♦ Breedlove ♦ Heritage ♦ Parker ♦ Seagull Godin 

♦ Vox ♦ Epiphone ♦ Gibson ♦ Martin ♦ Taylor ♦ Dol-wA

macy*s
THERE IS ONLY ONE CHOICE FOR THE BEST, AND THERE HAS 

NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME THAN NOW.
Emphasis on customer service and personalized sales. Your fashion

N O W  H I R I N G
sales associates

sense and selling ability will make you an important part of our success. 
You'il learn to present the merchandise to increase sales, and strength 

M ac/s reputation for service. Your success could lead to opportunities in 
our Management Training Program.

To experience the challenges and rewards we offer to our full-time and part-time SALES, 
COSMETICS, AND SUPPORT ASSOCIATES please call our career hotline 

1-800-603-MACY or visit the nearest store location.
Stamford: 203/462-9757 Trumbull 203/365-6713 Danbury 203/830-2213

We are an equal opportunity employer

on Probation 
in Texas

WASHINGTON (AP) Four of 
the Supreme Court's nine justices 
put Texas and its courts on notice 
Monday: They're carefully watch
ing how the state lets juries 
choose between death or life in 
prison for convicted murderers.

The extraordinary warning 
came as the nation's highest court 
rejected the appeal of Texas death 
row inmate Arthur Brown Jr., 
convicted of four drug-related 
murders in Houston five years 
ago.

The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeals had upheld Brown's 
death sentence. In an opinion 
accompanying the order rejecting 
Brown's appeal, Justice John Paul 
Stevens criticized Texas’ capital 
sen-tencing law one that has 
helped make Texas the nation's 
far-and-away leader in executions.

O f the 59 executions in the 
United States this year, 31 have 
been in Texas. Since the Supreme 
Court ended a four-year legal 
moratorium on capital punish
ment in 1976, 417 have been exe
cuted 138 o f them in Texas.

Stevens, whose opinion was 
joined by Justices David H. 
Souter, Ruth Bader Ginsbutg and 
Stephen G. Breyer, noted that 
Brown would have had to spend 
35 years in prison before being 
eligible for parole if sentenced to 
life. Brown sought to have the 
jury learn of that fact but was 
prevented from , doing so by 
Texas law.

ATLANTA (AP) Former President 
Jimmy Carter warned Monday that the 
United States risks getting left behind 
in the movement for freer trade if Pres
ident Clinton is denied “fast-track” 
negotiating authority.

Fast-track authority requires a 
quick, yes-or-no, vote by Congress with
out amendments to proposed agree
ments.

“I think it is a very good concept,” 
Carter said, adding that experience has 
shown that presidents, including him, 
with that authority have had more suc
cess in negotiating agreements.

RICHMOND, Va. (AP) A federal 
judge has agreed to consider whether to 
open a hearing on compelling a former 
White House aide to give a deposition 
in Paula Jones' sexual harassment suit 
against President Clinton.

U.S. District Judge Robert R. Mer- 
hige said Monday the hearing on a 
motion to quash a subpoena for Kath
leen E, Willey, originally set for today, 
was postponed indefinitely.

WASHINGTON (AP) With President 
Clinton just back from South America 
the administration is making „ 
on behalf o f legislation that would let 
him negotiate a hemisphere-wide free 
trade deal.

Lawmakers were returning Monday 
from their Columbus Day recess with 
just three weeks left, before a target 
adjournment date for the year of Nov. 
7, to pass legislation giving the presi
dent special negotiating authority.

LAS VEGAS, N.M. (AP) New Mexi
co Highlands University says a bill 
signed Friday by President Clinton pro
vides the school with $2.5 million in 
“seed money” to plan and build a sci
ence and technology building on cam
pus.

The money was part o f the $20.7 
billion 1998 Energy and Water Devel
opment Appropriations Bill.

Highlands president Selimo Rael 
credited Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M., 
for helping get the funding through 
Congress.

LITTLE ROCK (AP) More than 50 
Arkansas pharmacists are now certified 
to give injections in accordance with a 
state law approved this year.

Arkansas is one of at least 25 states 
that allows pharmacists to give injec
tions. Dana Woods, owner o f Woods 
Pharmacy in Mountain View, said he has 
been giving people fly shots in recent 
days.

BATON ROUGE, La. (AP) A num 
ber o f universities dealt loosely in'dol
ing out millions o f dollars in scholar
ships, according to the findings of a state 
audit.

The audit by the legislative auditor 
dealt with practices that all universities 
said they have changed, in recent 
months, apparently as a result o f con
troversy, last year at LSU. The audit 
began after news reports and later leg
islative hearings into the award of schol
arships at the main LSU campus.
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JERUSALEM (AP) In a first sign of 
progress after months o f crisis, Israeli 
and Palestinian negotiators said Monday 
they were closer to agreement on the 
operation o f a Palestinian airport in the 
Gaza Strip.

PODGORICA, Yugoslavia (AP) 
Challenges mounted Monday to a nar
row election win in the Montenegrin 
republic by an opponent o f Slobodan 
Milosevic, deepening a nasty batde over 
the future o f the country.

^ ® ^ R I >  Turkey (AP) Suspected 
Kurdish rebels exploded a car bomb 
near this southeastern city Sunday, 
killing a man and wounding 19 other 
people, the governor said.

BEIJING (AP) Growing numbers of 
Chinese are turning to religion, despite 
efforts by its communist government to 
enforce tighter restrictions on worship, 
a human rights group said Tuesday.

TBILISI, Georgia (AP) A car Carry
ing four U.S. government workers col
lided with a truck outside Tbilisi, killing 
an American and a Georgian. The two 
others in the car, including an Ameri
can, were seriously injured.

LONDON (AP) Seventy percent of 
Britons questioned in a new poll think 
Queen Elizabeth II should eventually 
give up the throne, but they're divided 
over whether her successor should be 
Prince Charles or his son.

BRAZZAVILLE, Republic of Congo 
(AP) Red Cross workers picked up 
dozens o f Bodies from the streets o f the 
capital Monday, as doctors appealed for 
help in treating survivors o f this central 
African nation's four-month civil war 
arid the victors vowed to disarm hun
dreds o f militiamen - to prevent more 
fighting.

TIRANA, Albania (AP) A court in' the 
Albanian capital on Monday dismissed 
charges against former communist Pres
ident Ramiz Alia o f genocide and crimes 
against humanity.

ANKARA, Turkey (AP) Turkey will 
buy 40 Popeye air-to-air missiles from 
Israel this year, the Turkish Daily News 
said Monday.

SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) In a bid to spur 
the transition to private ownership and 
attract foreign investors, Bulgaria's 
reformist government approved Mon
day a list o f 66 key enterprises to be 
offered for sale through foreign invest
ment banks.

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) A passen
ger ship taking farm families on the 
island of Borneo to market collided with 
a tugboat on a river shrouded in thick, 
smoky haze. Four people died and 21 * 
were missing, the official Antara news 
agency reported Monday.

GEORGETOWN, Guyana (AP) A 
fire believed caused by a faulty air con
ditioning unit ripped through Guyana's 
largest hotel Monday forcing dozens of 
evacuations, but no one was hurt.

MADRID, Spain (AP) Princess Cristi
na, film director Pedro Almodovar and 
leading Spanish politicians were among 
those at Monday's funeral for one of 
Spain's leading film and theater direc
tors, Pilar Miro. Miro, who supervised 
the televising of the princess's wedding 
two weeks ago, died Sunday of a heart 
attack. She was 57.

Microsoft in court

LONDON (AP) A drop in coffee 
prices late last week has taken the 
-average wholesale cost of beans down
by nearly SO percent: from  tltc pcV.

hit at mid-year, the International Cof
fee Organization said Monday.

MOSCOW (AP) The Mir crew 
relaxed on Tuesday, recovering from 
a grueling “internal spacewalk” into a 
ruptured module that should boost 
the orbiting station's power supply.

MADRID, Spain (AP) One week 
after the only U.S. team pulled out of 
the grueling Atlantic rowing race, the 
two-woman crew announced Monday 
they would start over in the coming 
days.

WASHINGTON (AP) The Justice De
partment accused software giant Micro
soft Corp. on Monday of using its dom
inant Windows 95 computer operating 
system to steal customers from rival 
Netscape's popular Internet browser.

The department's antitrust division 
sought an unprecedented $l-million-a- 
day fine that would take effect if a judge 
orders a halt to the challenged activity 
but the company persists.

“Microsoft is unlawfully taking 
advantage of its Windows monopoly to 
protect and extend that monopoly,” 
Attorney General Janet Reno told 
reporters. “It's plain wrong.”

The government objected to Micro
soft's requirement that personal com
puter manufacturers that install the Win
dows 95 operating system on their prod
ucts also license and install its Internet 
browser, known as Internet Explorer.

Browsers allow computer owners to 
easily locate information on the Inter
net. The Windows operating system is 
used on more than 80 percent o f the 
nation's personal computers, usually 
installed at the factory. But Netscape's

rival Navigator is the leading Internet 
browser, with 62 percent of the market.

The government asked the federal 
court here to hold Microsoft in con
tempt o f a 1995 court order barring the 
Redmond, Wash.-based company from 
anti-competitive licensing.

“This action is unfortunate and mis
guided,” said Microsoft spokesman 
Mark Murray. “The facts will show that 
Microsoft is in full compliance with the 
consent decree.”

Murray said the decree “specifical
ly allows Microsoft to integrate new fea
tures into the operating system. That's 
what consumers want, and that's how 
the software industry has operated for 
years.”

Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, chair
man of the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
called Reno's move “an important step 
toward ensuring an open, unfettered and 
unregulated information highway.”

On Wall Street, Microsoft stock 
dipped shordy after the announcement, 
but closed up 25 cents a share at $132.50 
on the Nasdaq stock market. Shares of 
Netscape closed up $4.25 at $39.25.

Believe politics has nothing to do  
with your life?

Skeptical about 
government?

Discover 
the true facts -

Coca-Cola CEO Dios 11116111A 016 Connecacut state
ATLANTA (AP) Coca-Cola Co. chief 
Roberto C. Goizueta, who left commu
nist Cuba with litde more than a suit
case and became one o f America's most 
successful business leaders, died Satur
day o f lung cancer. He was 65.

"Perhaps no other corporate leader 
in modern times has so beautifully 
exemplified the American dream,” for
mer President Carter said. “He believed 
that in America, all things are possible. 
He lived that dream.”

Carter praised ' Goizueta, who 
worked with him in community and 
international projects, as an inspirational 
and “brilliant businessman, but also a 
generous humanitarian.”

“Roberto was a giant,” said John 
Sicher, editor and publisher o f the trade 
journal Beverage Digest. “He was one 
o f the most widely admired corporate 
executives o f our time and also a gen- 
deman and a wonderful human being.” 

Coke's chairman and chief execu

tive officer since 1981, Goizueta was. 
diagnosed with cancer in September. 
The heavy smoker resumed working i 
as he underwent treatment, but last 
week returned to the hospital at Emory I 
University - a longtime Coca-Cola ben. 
eficiary whose- school of business is 
named for Goizueta. A throat infec
tion left him critically ill because of his 
chemotherapy-weakened immune sys
tem. Coca-Cola's board met Thursday- 
and decided not to make any immedi
ate leadership changes. Goizueta had 
groomed M. Douglas Ivester, the com
pany president since 1994, to take over, 
and analysts expect an uneventful tran
sition.

Goizueta graduated at Yale Uni
versity and began his work for Coca- 
Cola in July 4, 1954. He was elected 
vice chairman in 1979, president the 
following year and chairman and CEO 
on March 1, 1981. Goizueta pledged: 
“We're going to take risks.”

Learn about state government and earn academic credit this 
spring semester as a legislative intern at the State Capitol. 
Work with a State Senator or Representative and develop 
first-hand knowledge of the real world of politics.

Both part-time and full-time internships are available. A major 
in political science and prior political experience are not 
required. Academic credit is granted by most colleges and 
universities. In addition, a travel stipend is awarded to-cover 
the cost of travel to the State Capitol. To learn more about 
this program and obtain an application see campus advisor.

Additional information may be obtained by writing directly to: 
Program Director, Legislative Internship Program, Legislative 
Office Building' Hartford, CT 0 6 1 0 6 .

DEADUNE FOR SUBMISSION OF APPLICATIONS - 
NOVEMBER 1, 1 9 9 7 .

Campus Advisor: Dr. Hans van der Giessen, X 4398
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Editorials
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j l i a s t  century, Swedish inventor 
Alfred Nobel, distraught over the fact 
that his great invention, dynamite, 
might be used for mischief, came to a 
decision. To help offset all those 
women and children blown sky-high, 
Nobel established a foundation whose 
purpose is to reward excellence. The 
best in literature, science, medicine, 
economics, and peacemaking. No 
awards for blowing children up.

Cut to 1997. Jody Williams and 
her International Committee to Ban 
Landmines win the peace prize for try
ing to take back a bit o f  Nobel’s high- 
explosive genie. It’s almost too per

fe c t . Since WWI, landmines have 
been used to harry troop movements 
and deter trespassing. Defeated 
armies have used them to cover their 
retreat. The question has remained: 
Who cleans them up?

Not civilians. But they’ve 
accounted for the bulk o f  the 26,000 
killed by landmines every year. In 
places like southeast Asia, where 
mines may only take limbs if  you’re 

. lucky. Your life if  you’re not. Orga
nized in 1991, the IC B L ’s efforts to 
get rid o f  the-estimated 100 million 
anti-personnel landmines all over the 
world, now represent more than 1,000 
groups. In December, 90 countries 
will formally sign a ban on anti-per
sonnel landmines m Ottawa.

Cause for celebration, right? Well, 
it might be, except the largest maker 
o f landmines (heck, all arms for that 
matter) refused to sign the damn

thing. The US government, which 
has a vested interest in seeing all those 
little seeds o f  democracy sold over
seas, just couldn’t put • our bomb- 
makers out o f  work. It’s downright 
unpatriotic

Jody Williams, having just been 
told about her winning the Nobel, had 
a few choice words for Bill Clinton. 
“Bill Clinton is neither a leader nor a 
statesman. I hope this prize will 
change his mind.” Me.too, Jody.

In another move aimed at pro
tecting children, eight major gun man
ufacturers have agreed to place trigger 
locks on new gun purchases. The new 
locking devices will probably add $10 
to the cost o f  a hew firearm, but may 
reduce the 200 accidental gun deaths 
and 1,500 serious injuries to children 
each year.

The real problem may be that, 
while these eight manufacturers may 
be making positive steps toward child 
safety, what about the rest o f  them? 
What about gun-makers like Loran 
who may sell a pistol for less than 
$100? Well, they don’t get locks. I t ’s 
like asking why Hyundais don’t rate an 
airbag. Too bad for the kids whose 
parents can’t afford better.

D id  You Know? Last week the 
Philadelphia Inquirer reported that 
federal officials had spent $333,000 
building a deluxe outhouse for hikers
in Delaware Water Gap recreation
area. Built to withstand an earthquake, 
the National Park Service has vowed 
to review its building costs.

J l

Question: W hat do you think o f the 
bathroom sanitation in the dorms?

It is just satisfac
tory. There are days 
when the bathrooms 
are really dirty.

Aniqa Hijazi

Generally they are 
O K. But, sometimes 
they can get really 
dirty.

Aida Delic

They can be so much 
better. May be they 
need a new janitor.

Dennis Ceesay

On my floor we had 
one week o f  stinky 
smell. Some air 
frefreshners should do 
the job.

Constant van Winden

The bathrooms on my 
floor are usually in a 
terrible condition. I 
do not feel that the 
janitors are doing as 
much as they need to 
d a

Amie Ceesay

Kinda OK! But the 
stock o f  soap always 
seems to be 
exhausted.

Praltash Thapa

Mid-term break takes 
away stress and fatigue

by Dale Carnegie

I t  that part o f  the year, where stu
dents are stressed out and fatigued 
from a lack o f  sleep. The classes are 
unbelievably hard, and the work is 
mountainous.* It sounds sad but that 
is what college is all about Without 
a question UB students needed some
thing to take their mind o ff  o f  the 
pressures o f school, the students need
ed a vacation.

The fall break was just what the 
doctor ordered. This break from 
school was like a ray o f sun shine dur
ing a furious thunderstorm. The fall 
break not only gave the students a 
chance to get some much needed 
sleep, but it also gave the students a 
chance to catch up on the over
whelming homework.

The school year is only a month 
and a half old but it seems like an eter
nity to the students taking more'than 
fifteen credits. “I  feel like I  can’t even 
breathe” said Ashraf Abuleil. A lot o f  
these students are about to crack under 
the pressure, but fortunately for every 
one at UB, the four days vacation came 
around. “This was the first time in a

long time I was able to sleep for eight 
hours.” said Sung-Ryong.

For four days the campus at UB 
was virtually silent, the class rooms 
closed and the bedroom doors wide 
ppen. A certain calm and peaceful 
attitude came over UB and for a few 
days the students were able to enjoy 
the beauty o f  the campus and not 
worry about the assignment do the 
next day. “I enjoy the vacation a lot, 
because I am able to see my family 
and friends” commented Sanjay Jadav. 
Students spent most o f  their day walk
ing by the water, watching a movie, or 
just hanging out with friends.

Studying hard and getting good 
grades are’ the goals o f  every student, 
but all work and no play makes col
lege life very boring. It  may not have 
been much but the fall break was like 
heaven on earth, it brought joy to the 
faces o f  UB students and “gave us all 
a chance to step back and access what 
we are trying to accomplish,” said Ram 
Swaroop.

Unfortunately the vacation was

Be a man and lift the seat
b e f o r e  y o u  s h o o t

by Shai Bar-N efy

I t ’s Monday morning — another 
week has just begun. I am stepping 
inside the men’s room and the battle

field that is set in front o f  my eyes 
is as bad as on any other day. A liq
uid waste material from some 
friend’s kidney is widely scattered on 
the flour. Dark and angry bristles 
ate stubbornly stuck to the basin, 
and pulled-out toilet papers give me 
the feeling o f a hot Saturday after
noon in Liverpool’s soccer stadium. 
It might sound funny and juicy, but 
it stinks, and by that I mean more 
than a smell.

There is a dedicated lady who 
" I meet almost every day when I go 

to shave before classes. She is not 
18 anymore, and her back hurts 
while she is cleaning the first-floor 
showers like it was her own private 
house. Sometimes she would spend 
ten minutes scrubbing a single 
shower. On other days, you can even 
see her or her colleagues cleaning at 
two in the morning, when people 
are coming back from parties or are 
just about to go to sleep.

However, when she or her 
colleagues clean the shower room in 
their houses, they get respect. Their 
kids would know that the shower is 
clean, and shiny because someone 
worked to make it neat. So, even 
though they are not being paid for 
that, they feel better and enjoy die 
respect shown by their kids and 
spouses.

Peeing is not an easy job. It 
is one o f  die most sophisticated 
tasks that any intelligent man can 
d a  First, he has to aim well. Then 
he must be consistent, and-keep it

going at the right angle, and hit the 
target for an average o f  30 seconds. 
Sadly enough, most men would fail to 
do so, and squirt a few drops on the 
plastic seat.

Take for example a typical week
end night. You are a man and so you 
drink. But this time you drank a litde 
bit too much. Running into the bath
room, you are drowning your head in 
the toilet and again you are o ff  to the

Circle. Your last dinner is dishonor
ably represented on the floor .at its 
worst, smelling like a good rotten egg 
mixed with vodka. Isn’t it: wonderful?

So please, be a man and show 
respect to older people that work so 
hard. Lift the seat and only then shoot. 
Clean the shaving cream before run
ning to class. Drown your head a lit
tle bit deeper, only then throw up. And 
since'it’s a free country, no one would 
check on you, but please, flush the 
toilet.

Thanks.

f l
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UB H istory

The early Junior College 
of Connecticut

Profiles

T>
by Juan Jaramillo

he Junior College o f  Connecti
cut (JCC) was founded in Bridgeport 
bn May 5, 1927, by a special charter 
granted in the legislature o f  the state 
o f  Connecticut. Under the guidance o f 
its founder' and president, E . Everett 
Cortright, on February 1, 1928, the 
Junior College opened its doors to the 
public with a total o f  79 students, o f 
whom 28 were full-time. The Junior 
College o f  Connecticut offered a high 
standard o f  education and showed a 
capacity to survive difficult times.

The college offered 64 college 
courses in seven classrooms. Its facul
ties included loejeers, assembly and 
social rooms, and a library o f  5,000 
books. Course work was offered for 
students enrolled in three types o f 
majors - regular college, secretarial and 
office assistance, and fine and applied 
arts.

On June 11, 1929, the first grad
uation exercises for JCC students were 
held at the Bridgeport Normal School. 
Seven women and six men made up 
the first graduating class. That year the 
J()C  became a member o f New Eng
land Association o f Colleges and Sec
ondary Schools,

Students activities at the junior 
college in 1928-1930 included student 
government, the college newspaper,
athletics, and departmental clubs. The

college expected all students to find
an activity suited to their interests, in 
the belief that extracurricular activities 
would enhance relationships among 
students and between students and 
faculty. Students who were involved in 
the student government could actual
ly experience and be trained in lead
ership.
, An elected student council, advised 

by the dean o f  instruction, formulat
ed and enforced regulations governing 
s.tudent life. The college newspaper, 
the Scribe, was first published on 
March 7, 1930. The four-page month
ly became a literary pamphlet late in 
1933, but returned to its previous news 
and features format in 1937. The 
Scribe was edited and managed by the 
students and recorded college life, 
events and opinions. Any student in - 
the college could be part o f the Scribe 
staff.

During the 1930s, athletics at the 
JC C  -  football, basketball, baseball, 
and tennis — became very popular 
amorig students. Basketball and foot
ball were the most popular sports, but 
because o f  the small size o f  die school,

Student <*k 
Rm. 244

JCC teams had to play against local 
high schools.

Helen and Sam Liskov, who 
attended the junior college in the late 
1920s, remember an excellent envi
ronment and great campus social life. 
Student life included many special 
occasions, such as ivy planting exer
cise on Charter Day, and the annual 
banquet o f  the students, faculty, and 
the Board o f Directors in February,- in 
honor o f  entering and graduating 
classes.

There were no campus dormito
ries during the fist years o f the school. 
However, the Young Men’s. Christian 
Association had a five-story building 
with more than 200 rooms for men 
located about five minutes from the 
college. In addition, the Catholic Char
itable Bureau, the Young Women’s 
Christian Association, and the Jewish 
Welfare Society offered suitable 
accommodations for both male and 
female students.

. During the 1930s,, the Great 
Depression almost caused the school 
to close its doors. By February 1932, 
the Junior College had difficulty pay
ing its bills. The school operated on 
an emergency budget, and according 
to the Board o f Trustees, the school 
could only continue for the next year 
if salaries were reduced. Many peo
ple wondered if the school* was 
going to survive. Many students
were unable to come back to the 
Junior College the next year 
because o f  their financial situation. 
Nevertheless, the Junior College o f 
Connecticut managed to continue, 
providing a high-quality education 
through hard times, and from 1932 
looked ahead into a new future.

This article is a part o f a project com
pleted in Prof. L . Thomas’ Capstone class 
last year, which is to be published in a 
booklet about the history o f UB.
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Miroslaw Mozder:
My professors wore 'real world people’

H
by Su-Lin Lim

e is Polish, but was born in 
Uganda, Africa, in March 1946. He 
came to the United States in May 1954, 
and has lived here since.

He is Miroslaw Mozder, a UB 
graduate o f  1982, with an MBA in 
accounting.

The only son in his family, he 
attended St. Michael’s, a private 
Catholic school in Bridgeport, and 
Notre Dame High School. He studied 
at Sacred Heart University after that 
and graduated with a bachelor’s degree 
in business administration in 1969.

After his graduation, he worked 
with the Ohio Rubber Company in 
Stratford as a junior accountant and 
later became chief accountant. In 1980, 
he changed jobs and worked with 
Scott Seter as a controller. At the same 
time, he started studying at UB and 
graduated in 1982. Mr. Mozder worked 
for many companies, some o f which 
are Dym Rosy, Richards o f Greenwich, 
and Swank Corporation. Now, he is 
working for Flexi International Soft
ware in Shelton as a consultant.

Mozder found UB to be a very 
good university back in the early 1980s. 
According to him, “the professors 
were good as they shared their prac
tical experience with us.” Many o f his 
professors, who worked in the “real

world,” shared not only the theoreti
cal knowledge they had, but also their 
real-life experiences.

One o f the professors he remem
bers is Charles Dolce. As he was chief 
accountant officer for Pitney Bowles, 
and Mozder was a controller in Scott 
Seter, they had much to share.

“What I remember most o f UB 
was the dynamic and exciting place it 
used to be. There were many trips to 
different places and there were many 
students. There was always something 
going on campus. Now, when I go 
there, there is nothing going on,” he 
said.
— ________________________________ H

For more 
inform ation, 
please call:

203-268-4799!

Have you fried the 
University’s Other

Health Center?
Health Services For Students and Staff 

Open to the Public

General Health Care 
Physical Examinations 

Chiropractic Manual Therapy 
Natural Holistic Therapies 
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Rehab Programs & Facilities 

Sports Medicine
. X-RAY /  Lab Facilities in Clinic

Treatment for 
Back Pain 
Neck Pain 

Arm & Leg Pain 
Joint & M uscle Problems 

Sports Injuries

L icensed C hiropractic Physicians & Interns on S taff 
College of Chiropractic 

Health Center
75 Linden Avenue 3rd Floor
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H ours 12pm  to 6pm  M onday to Friday 
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‘70s Party’ makes no profit,

■

m i

only 44 show up
by M ichelle Sjostedt

JE* or abou t two hours at the 
beginning o f  the traditional “76s 
Party” last Friday, only around ten 
students shared the Faculty Dining 
Room in the Student Center. But that 
didn't stop them from having as much 
fun as possible. Amid the strains o f 
songs, such as “Y.M.C.A.” and “I Will 
Survive,” the dancing students 
crowded in the middle o f  the 
makeshift dance floor, loudly singing 
along with the lively tunes.

Early in the evening, DJ Rafael 
Rodriguez said, “These things usually 
don’t get started until around 11:45, 
when people start coming in groups 
o f five, instead o f  twos and threes, and 
then leave when they don’t see anyone 
else here.”

His prediction proved right. By 
11:30, there were more than forty peo
ple dancing wildly in the middle o f  the 
floor. In a sense, the event epito
mized the purpose o f  UB — to appre
ciate the diversity o f  the world we live 
in, and to make our own place in that 
world.

The students attending the coffee
house did just that. Whether they came 
with a group o f  friends or by them

selves, everyone was wel
come and had a dance part
ner or two, as the case was 
in many situations. They 
managed to put aside any 
persona] differences and 
just have a good time, 
enjoying the music, or, in 
some cases, sitting by the 
side making jokes 
watching the dancers.

By that time, the cof
feehouse seemed a success, 
with the dancing and 
singing lasting well until the 
end. But in actuality,
SCBOD lost money on the 
function. The cost was $2 
per person, and to make 
any type o f  profit, they 
needed approximately fifty i 
people to attend. The final j 
count was 44 people — not 
a grave loss, but it does 
bring to mind that if  there 
was more participation in 
such activities, students living on cam
pus wouldn’t have any reason to com
plain about the lack o f  things to do in 
Bridgeport.

“There are kids on campus who 
will come to these events to have fun

with their friends. But there are oth
ers who just couldn't be bothered, and 
they offer some excuse, like mid-terms, 
or the cost. But if  they really wanted 
to go, they’d make the effort,” said 
Edina Oestreicher, coordinator o f  stu
dent programming.

DJ Rodriguez added, “It’s almost
t waste sometimes. We go through all

the trouble o f  planning and setting up, 
and people hardly ever show up. But 
the ones ■who do come always have a 
good time. The problem is that no 
one cooperates with us.” n

only four days, and as soon as it start
ed it wks'all over. The students at 
UB betiefitted tremendously from this 
vacation. In a fast pace college, that 
costs over twenty thousand dollars per 
year, failure is just not acceptable. The 
wear and tear o f  college life can be 
deadly if  the students aren’t given a 
chance to relax for a few days. “I felt 
so much better after the vacation,” 
commented Paul Kular. Plain and 
simple, this break from school was 
wonderful, but all good things must 
come to an end.

On Wednesday, O ctober 15, the 
vacation came to an end. It was time 
once again to crack the books open 
and get down to business.

The classrooms door swung open 
again and the smell o f  chalk filled the 
air. The classrooms were the same 
and the teachers vuere the same, but 
there was something different about 
the students.

Everyone looked more refreshed 
and invigorated, students were ready 
to handle anything the teachers dished 
o u t The break was gone but the joy 
and recreation it brought will hot be 
forgotten.

We say goodbye to the long walks 
and eight hours o f  sleep, but we can 
rest assure that the time will come 
again for students to enjoy all U B has 
to offer. The only question that 
remains is, when is the next vacation?

Homecoming Party 
makes students dress up

by Fabiolia Trtvirio

IM tu sic , purple and white bal
loons, candles, kings and queens at 
the end o f  last week reminded many 
o f  the homecoming tradition at the 
University o f Bridgeport U B cele
brated the last home game o f the soc
cer team with the classic Homecom- ■ 
ing Party at the Student Center Social 
Room on October 18. The School 

•Board o f Directors (S.C.B.O.D) and 
the Fashion Merchandising Club orga
nized the event that made UB dress 
up. ^

“The party was a success,” said 
f Beylul Solomon, a member o f 

S.C.B.O.D. She added that .the DJ did 
a good job because he played a vari
ety o f music. Ola Ogunye, a sopho
more, said that she was amazed at 
how at the beginning the Social Room 
was almost empty and at die end it 

; was packed with people dancing. “It 
turned out to be cool,” she said.

In contrast to these comments,
! Nemanja Mijic mentioned that he 

would have liked the D J to play 
romantic songs more often because 

; these are more related to the theme 
o f  the party and to  a semi-formal 
event. *"?**

The Homecoming King and Queeninthe 
customaty dance.

The attendants originally elected 
Paasha Erkin, a Fihance sophomore, 
and Prya Katragadda, a Fashion Mer
chandising junior, for Homecoming 
King and Queen, but since Erkin was 
riot present at the moment o f  die dec- 
don, the runner up, Ram Median took 
his place. .

— h—  ■» . . — _________ »
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Candle in the Wind 
The Spice Girls toppled Elton John’s 
tribute to Princess Diana from the top 
o f  the British singles chart after six 
weeks. But the reworked version o f 
“Candle in the Wind,” recorded imme
diately after Diana’s funeral, Sep. 6, 
has become Britain’s biggest-selling 
single ever. (AP)

Marv Albert in trouble 
The prosecutor in Marv Albert’s 
assault and sodomy trial said he is pre
pared to offer unflattering details o f 
the former NBC sportscaster’s sex life 
at Albert’s sentencing tomorrow. (AP)

John Denver dead 
John Denver’s family and hundreds o f 
fans paid tribute to the singer last Sat
urday, in Aurora, CO.

The 53-year-old singer died Sun
day, October 12, when his homebuilt 
ultralight plane crashed iri Monterey 
Bay, California. (AP)

A Snatch of Beatlemania 
Teenagers screamed, police held back 
the crowd, and. Paul McCartney signed 
autographs last Thursday as fans, 
mosdy too young to remember the 
real thing, replayed a snatch o f Beat
lemania.

"He took my hand," a young 
woman said. "1 am never going to 
W a sh  I t  a g a i n ." ,  ( A P )

*Snoop D oggy D ogg sued 
A concert promoter has filed a 
$500,000 lawsuit alleging she . was 
handcuffed and detained by police 
after being tricked into picking up 
marijuana for rap singer Snoop Doggy 
Dogg- The suit named as defendants 
Dogg, Ms. Knight and Death Row 
Records. (AP)

CA studios fight-over Bond movies 
In a direct challenge to show busi
ness's longest-running movie fran
chise, Columbia Pictures announced 
Monday it will make several James 
Bond movies. MGM, which believes 
it owns exclusive film rights to the 
dashing English spy, immediately cried 
foul and threatened legal action. (AP)

Web music monitoring 
The music licensing agency BM I said 
last Wednesday it has developed a 
"Web robot" to monitor transmission 
and sales o f  music on the Internet.

An estimated 26,000 Web sites use 
some form o f  music and only a hand
ful have licensing agreements with 
BM I, the organization said. (AP)

l  a t  A n  niWH

T,
by Diana Vaptzarova

Mem item

H eroes without flaws grow bor
ing quickly.

As if  we didn’t know: The flaw 
makes us truly human.-That is the 
theme o f “Gattaca,” the tale o f a near 
future in which gene sequencing has 
bred humanity toward perfection and 
"invalids” have become the untouch
ables, the unhirable and the discard- 
ables o f a corporate master-race soci
ety. Few science-fiction films cross 
into the realm o f relevant filmmaking; 
it’s no wonder they are rarely taken 
seriously by the cinema establishment. 
But “Gattaca” is different, and far 
above— stylized, subtle and full o f ele
giac beauty in a way most futuristic 
sci-fi promises but rarely delivers.

“Gattaca” is that rare combina
tion o f science fiction and beauty— a 
testament to verve and determination. 
The film is directed and scripted by 
Niccol and produced by Danny 
DeVito, Michael Shamberg and 
Stacey Sher. (AP)
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Music Reviews

he ugly daughter disfigured her 
beautiful brother to win her mother’s 
love. But did it work?

Kristin Marting’s stage adaptation 
o f  “Mad Shadows”,-demonstrates an 
eccentric but charming interpretation 
o f Marie-Claire Blais’ novel;

The use o f  light and shadows 
combined with the music, played by a 
live orchestra, are extremely powerful 
in expressing the director’s ideas.

Marring uses an interesting tech
nique o f  presenting a number o f 
simultaneous actions, oh the stage. The 
family portrait in Blais’ 1959 novel, 
once modern, is now to most people 
old-fashioned. So Marring tries to suit 
it to contemporary society, and rather 
successfully too.

She creates an air o f  liveliness 
about the play without the bore and 
monotony that can be encountered in 
other plays.

There are some scenes where four 
different actions are taking place at the 
same time. The ugly daughter is speak
ing with her blind husband, while her 
own little daughter is hiding nearby, 
eavesdropping. At the same time the 
mother is looking for her “beautiful” 
son and arguing with her new hus
band, while the son is somewhere out
side the house doing something else^-

It is interesting, although hard, to

keep track o f  everything. It 
somehow reminds o f  a con
temporary movie with a lot 
o f action and fast-changing 
scenes in it. And what makes 
it even harder to watch is the 
characters’ motions. Since 
they use hardly any words to 
express themselves, they do 
it all through their motions.
And even if characters aren’t 
talking, one has to keep his 
eyes on them because there 
is so, much that they say 
through their gestures.

“My son is beautiful”
(the mother) and “A beauti
ful beast” (the daughter’s 
answer to her mother’s state
ment) are very explicit in 
depicting the relationship 
between the mother and her 
two children. “What is it, 
daughter?” and “Nothing 
mother, just a slight dizzi
ness,” which ar% spoken 
constantly throughout the 
play, clearly reveal the moth
er’s attitude towards the 
daughter, excluding the need for addi
tional words.

So together with light, shadows, 
music, gestures, and few words, Kristin 
Marring is very successful in recreat- 

- ing the atmosphere o f the situation.
As to whether the daughter is suc-

Susan Hightower as Isobelle-Marie (the ugly daughter) 
& Mark Gerow as Patrice (the beautiful brother)

cessful in winning her mother’s love, 
you can find out for yourselves.

The play is cast at “Here Art 
Cafe” in Soho, Manhattan. It pre
miered Oct. 19. For more information 
and ticket reservations call the H ERE 
box office at (212) 647-0202. H

Book your Summer tickets now while prices are still low
| Athens 
London 
Rio de Janeiro 
Rome 
Moscow 
Tel Aviv 

I Vienna 
Zurich 
Geneva 
Bangkok 

I Amsterdam 
I Brussels 
Milan

I St. Petersburg 
Frankfurt 
Singapore 
Osaka

Tokyo
Hong Kong
Seoul
Delhi
Bombay
Vienna
Las Vegas
Atlanta
Dallas
Detroit
Los Angeles
Chicago
San Francisco
Denver
Mexico
Sao Paolo
Buenos Aires

P lease note:
F ares are based  on 1 !2  the round trip  

F ares are subject to change w ithout notice 
Taxes apply

Call for Packages & Tours In India & Nepal, Russia &

■ Tel: 212.741 .0494
1133 Broadway . Su ite 6 2 1 .  New York . NY 10010

Egypt
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As U b’Lym pics D raw  nearer

T.
by Alicja Dabrowska

en countries from the UB com
munity will lock horns on Saturday 
October 25, at 11 a.m., Marina Park 
Circle , celebrating the third anniver
sary o f  UB’Lympics.

“Look you cannot predict this 
game but I believe Bosnia is in good 
shape,” said Uzier, a bald headed 
robust Bosnian who did not partici
pate last year. When asked what he 
thought o f  the US team, 1995 U B’- 
Lympics champions, he said he did not 
see the US as a threat at all, “In fact 
if  it is just the US, then I am not afraid. 
My problem is Nepal, especially that 
guy Ashok.” He said.

This year’s participants are USA, 
Bosnia, Nepal, India, Russia, Latin 
America, United Africa, Bulgaria, Pak
istan and Japan. The RHA and BSA 
are co-sponsoring the event helping 
Franck Ajisegbe, founder and orga

nizer o f  U B’Lympics, to put up a good 
show.

“So far I can say everything will 
be all right. I have very good support 
from several students who are help
ing. I f  not for Sharon Loh and Ana 
Kleshelskaya, we might not have it this 
year,” he said with a sad face. He said 
that The Japanese Association whose 
assistance he has received for the past 
two years, are also sending in man 
power to help.

Meanwhile, United Africa, who 
made a poor outing last year are 
putting together a more powerful team 
this year. “I can assure you that any 
team that shows its face on Saturday 
is going down to A frica”, said Shola 
Aluko, newly elected president o f 
African club.

Co-sponsor BSA president Naya 
Johnson said even though Korea is not 
bringing the BBQ , there will be some 
food.

B ee Stings Bodine Resident W ith “B ” word

CLASSIFIEDS
Jo Place an FREE T-SHIRT + $1,000

by Franck Ajisegbe

O  n Thursday, O cto b er  16 the fo r
bidden “b ” w ord w hich the A m erican 
public is fighting hard to  rem ove from  
the slang vocabulary was used in B o d 
ine Hall.

Lee Bee, 7th floor RA , called 
Anusha Srinivasan a bitch. “I am still 
in shock. I always thought I couldn’t 
be hurt by anybody, especially an RA 
o f my own dorm,” said Anusha tear
fully.

She said that with the help of 
other students who were present at 
the scene the incident was reported to 
Residence Life Director, David 
Oestreicher. However, Mr. Oestreich- 
er said the issue will be on hold till 
further notice because Bee was going 
on a “business trip for four days.” 

Anusha said she was not happy 
with Oestreicher’s response on the 
night she reported the incident.

According to her, Oestreicher told her 
that each time there was a fire alarm 
in Bodine some students used the “f ” 
and “a” word against him. “ ...1  have 
also been cursed by students several 
times. Anusha quoted him as saying.

Resident Hall Association (RHA) 
president, Spencer Clarke described 
the case as a “blatant abuse o f power.” 
“This is a clear incident that people 
are holding big positions which they 
do not have the maturity and respon
sibility to hold,” he said. When asked 
what he thought should be done he 
said he believed Bee should put his 
“resignation letter in action.”

According to an eyewitness, Lee 
Bee was trying to resolve a misunder
standing between some tfesidents when 
he referred to Anusha as a bitch warn- 
ing that he could become a very 
unpleasant person if students don’t 
watch their steps.

Bring or send classifieds to the advertising 
office of The Scribe ac
The Scribe
Attn..: Gassifieds
244 University Avenue, Room 228
Bridgeport, CT 06601

Tel:(203)576-4382 Fax:(203)576-4485 
e-mail: sctibe@cse.bridgeport.edu

For ads o f  25 words or less: 
Student Rate:

1 insertion $ 2.00
3 consecutive insertions 5 5.50
6 consecutive insertions S 10.00
Each additional word $ 0.10

Non-Student Rate: 
1 insertion $ 3.00
3 consecutive insertions $ 8.25
6 consecutive insertions $16.00
Each additional word $ 0.10

Classified Displays: Please call for our
rates and discounts.

■ K ' Deadline ■ ■
Classifieds must arrive at our office by 
4:30pm on the Friday the week before they 
ate to appear.

H E  Policies M l
All classifieds have to  be prepaid. 
Classifieds are non-refundable. Credit will 
be given if  an error materially affects the 
meaning o f  the ad, and only for the first 
incorrect insertion. All advertising is subject 
to acceptance by The Scribe. Names and 
numbers may be subject to verification. 
Phone num bers, last nam es, o r full 
addresses are not permitted in Personals. 
The Scribe does not knowingly accept ads o f  
fraudulent nature.

Help Wanted
Earn MONEY nad FREE TRIPS!!
Absolute Best SPRING BREAK Packages 
available!! INDIVIDUALS, stu d en t 
ORGANIZATIONS, o r sm all GROUPS 
wanted!! Call INTER-CAMPUS PROGRAMS 
at 1-800-327-6013 or http://www.icpt.com

Reliable Spring Break Tows'
Baham as, Cancun &  Ski Trips! F R E E  
FOOD & DRIN KS! Sign up before Nov. 
30 . O rganize  a group - travel free. 
Call fo r  D eta ils  and free broch u re 
Call 1 (888) SPRIN G BREAK Today!

Credit Card fundraisers, sororities & 
groups. Any campus organization can 
raise up to $1000 by earning a whopping 
$5.00/VISA application.

Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65 
Qualified callers receive FREE T-SHIRT

HELP WANTED
Spring *98 Break - Sell Trip,

Earn Cash & Go Free!!!
Student Travel Services is now hiring 
campus reps/group organizers. Lowest 
rates to Jamaica, Mexico & Florida.

Call: 1-800-648-4849
PHOTO

Professional Photographer ~  
with over 40 years of experience takes your 
passport pictures, group pictures, and 
portraits. Located on campus.Low cost and 

an appointment

_____ Help Wanted_____
Earn $750-$1500/week '

Raise all the money your group needs by 
sponsoring a VISA Fundraiser on your 
campus. N o investment &  very little time 
needed. There’s no obligation, so why not 
call for more information today. Call 1- 
800-323-8454 * 9 5 __________

Help Wanted
***EARN FREE TRIPS & CASH!*** 

CLASS TR A V EL need s stu d en ts to 
promote Spring Break 1998! Sell 15 trips 
&  travel free! Highly motivated students 
can earn a free trip & over $10,000! 
C h oose C an cun , B aham as, M azatian, 
Jamaica, Florida! North America’s largest 
student tour operator! Call Now1 
1-800-838-6411___________ -

Romeo Seeking Juliet
M a s c u l i n e  w h i t e m a l e ,  4U, w i t h  
excep tio n a l in te lle c t, seeks younger, 
highly in te llig e n t fem ale . I o ffe r  
fr ien d sh ip , jo y  and to ta l ro m an tic  
fulfillment. Please send note and photo 
to P.O. Box 653, Stamford, CT 06901

Help Wanted
$ 1 5 0 0  w eekly p o te n tia l m ailing ou r 
circulars. N o Experience Required. Free 
information packet. Call 410-783-8273

PARTY, MEET PEOPLE AND GET PAID

PtcrncteKDDAKSpnrgBteak taps W ei pay you 
mote than anyone dseL.GLARANBTD 

NO RISK., we handle all the bookkeeping. 
CALL WORLD CLASS VACATIONS 

1-800-222-4432 
___________ Our 21st year

s  i i _ _ j ________ ! _ U L

to our face to know that we have ath
lete who give their heart and soul to 
the game o f  baseball. The homeruns 
starts March 14 in Miami, unfortu
nately we will not be able to run the 
bases with Joel Rodriquez, or throw the 
runners out with Mondre but we can 
rest asure that they will. give it every
thing they’ve got.

The preseason may be over but 
two star players remerged during this 
pre season. Paul and RJ had a out
standing preseasdiv th ey  fifted UB 
baseball to a new level. J I J  finished 
with a batting avers^ -S0i9-; he 
accomplished what every batter dreams 
about. He was not only consistent but 
he was also very aggressive at the plate. 
“RJ has grown into a terrific baseball 
player.”commented Coach Baptista.

RJ has improved his. game a great 
deal, he has become an all-around play

er, exhibiting leadership expertise 
everytime on the field. “His teammates 
respect him for how he plays the game 
o f baseball, there is pure fire in his eyes 
when he steps on the field,” said Paul.

The biggest surprize o f all was how 
Paul played. He came on as a pitcher, 
but what he did at the plate cannot be 
easily overlooked.

He led the team in slugging per
centage and had the second highest 
batting average during the pre-season. 
Paul was relentless at the plate and on 
the mound, he plays with a lot o f  pas
sion and fury.

“Paul Kular did some unbelievable 
work on the field,” commented Coach 
Bapdsta. But no one was more sur
prized than Paul. Paul and RJ are two 
players who intend to do some seri
ous damage, but only time will tell the 
tale.

So for now we say goodbye, may 
the pitches be crisp and the swings be 
mighty.

Variety of seafood for the unique and 
exigent culinary taste of UB students

by Dalia Hernandez

O n  the afternoon o f Thursday 
November 16, the Ocean Club had 
full o f  a variety o f  seafood for the 
unique and exigent culinary tkste o f 
UB students. The Ocean Club moti
vated people to try distinct food o f 
the mar.

The President o f  the Ocean Club 
Jae Woo Kim with help o f other club 
members prepared an exquisite menu 
to offer to UB students. The main 
dishes were Sushi Rolls and California 
Rolls. Hamburgers arid hot dogs were 
also p art o f  the m enu. T h e  m ain 
purpose o f  the gath erin g  was to 
encourage people to  d iscover the 
great sea wonders and why not by 
joining the Ocean club.

The Ocean club is also having a 
fish in g  trip  to N ew  Je rse y  this

Saturday 25 ; The price o f  the trip is 
$27 includes transportation and food. 

-The time o f  departure is 7:00 a.m. I f  
you would to have more information 
about the trip or would like to be part 
° f  club you caff contact Tweeran or 
R o b ert at (203 ) 3 6 6 - 1 6 1 3 .  I f  you 
ca n n o t m ake it  th is Saturday the 
Ocean club is planning to have many 
fun and exciting fishing trips in the 
future. Every body is welcome to join 
the club. , ^

“Since we are living close to the 
ocean, here beside the Long Sound, 
we encourage people to take interest 
m the wonders that the ocean has to 
offer us,” Tweeran expressed how she 
feels and welcomes everybody who 
would like to be a part o f  this singular 
and distinct club.

n
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When soccer comes to an end
by Paul Dorosld

I n  the past two weeks the Lady Pur
ple Knight soccer team has gone 3-1. 
Their wins came against Sacred Heart, 
Old Westbury, New Haven arid Teikyo 
Post. They have an over all record o f 
10-3 and an NECC record o f  3-3. 
Other than racking up wins the Lady 
Knights have also been breaking 
school soccer records.

The Lady Knights’ over all record 
o f  10-3 is the best start the women’s 
team has ever posted. They also set 
a record for consecutive games won 
by Lady Knights, this years team had 
a six game winning streak that was 
ended by Franklin Pierce. Those six 
games broke the 1993 Lady Knights’ 
record o f  four consecutive garner won.

One o f  the consecutive games 
won was an upset win against New 
Haven. The Lady Knights had two 
less shots on goal than New Haven, 
but that didn’t matter because two o f 
Jen  Svelnys shots hit their mark. Svel
nys’ goal came when she placed the 
ball in the top right corner o f  the post. 
Moments later New Haven struck back

/  v

r

with a similar shot that scored. With 
the game tied with nine minutes 
remaining in regulation time Svelnys 
scored the winning goal when she 
headed a corner kick.

Svelnys is not the only one on the 
team that can score. In  the team’s 
game against' Old Westbury, both Julie

Jarvis and Jen Svelnys scored three 
goals apiece. Karina Knutson, Liz Fal
lon, Sara Warfeild, and Linda Ohlander 
all helped boost the score o f  the game 
by each scoring two goal?.

With all these goals being scored, 
there is no wonder that individual sea
son scoring and point records were 
broken this year. 1993 player Sheri 
Holland and Jen King’s record o f  11 
goals in one season has been broken 
Jen  Svelnys. So far this season she has 
scored sixteen goals, but with the way 
she has been playing recently there is 

.bound to be more. Hollands’ single 
season record o f  28 points was bro
ken as well this year and is accredited 
to Svelnys, who has 33.* But this record 
may not belong to Jen for long because 
Warfield is only two points behind her 
and is very capable o f  catching up.

Other top scorers for die team are 
Ohlander (10), Jarvis (8), Saladziute 
(6), Fallon (§), and Knutson (5). The 
defense has also done a great jo b  in 
holding back the opposing offenses. 
They have orily allowed half the shots 
on goal that their opposing defense 
has allowed their offense to have.

Goalie Rachel Kaminsky has only 
allowed 23 goals score on her. She 
has 55 saves and a .714 save percent
age.

This years Women’s soccer team 
has accomplished a lot this year. They 
have broken records, won upset games, 
and posted an impressive record. So 
what is in store for the Lady Knights? 
Only time can tell.

JH

Baseball’s last game of pre-season 
leaves opponents in tears

by Dale Carnegie
|Mp|
X  he last game o f  the pre-season was 

against Steven Tech, unfortunately for 
them they had to face our fighting 
“Purple Knights”. The UB baseball 
team was pumped up for their last 
game o f  the preseason and they want
ed to go out with a blast. The “Pur
ple Knights” held- a hitting clinic at 
Steven Tech as they punished their 
opponents and left them with nothing 
but tears.

The fighting “Purple Knights” tri
umphed over SteVen Tech 24 to 3\ 
O ne might be inclined to think that 
this is a football score, but the Purple 
Knights slugged out 24  runs in one 
game. They played at die top o f  their 
game and when they do that, they can 
be very successful. The hitters were 
on fire, they hit the ball without relent, 
touching up the Steven Tech pitching 
for five runs in the first inning “When 
we get up early it is very hard for the 
opposing team to get back into die 
game,” said Coach Baptista. .

Ramon Sanchez, Warren Mildrech, 
and Joel Rodriquez had a great day at 
the plate; they feasted on the Steven 
Tech pitching. “They weren’t ready 
for us,” commented Ramon Sanchez. 
The UB Knights are a deadly offen
sive machine, give them a inch and 
they will take a yard. They played 
without mercy or compassion for the 
opposing team. “We always play hard 
ball” commented RJ Gatchalian. Paul 
Kular and RJ also punished the ball 
that day.

Paul Kular and Joel Rodriquez 
each hit a bomb out o f  the park. 
There was no doubt that those balls 
were leaving the park, it was just the 
first o f  many homeruns to come for 
these two power hittets. These two 
guys show nothing but raw power and 
lighting fast ball speed, it is clear that 
these two guy spent time in the weight 
room.

Catcher Mondre Credle, and 
infielder Vinny Arjune also played an 
exceptional game, not only at the plate 
but also in the field. From top to bot

tom UB - is well stocked, combining 
power, speed, agility, and intentivity. 
Right now UB is very dangerous 
because they are very hungry and “no 
One is more hungry than senior RJ 
Gatchalian,” commented Coach Bap
tista.

Baseball at UB is gone until 
March, but we will not easily forget

I t  is a whole new season for the Lady 
Knights basketball team. A season 
that shows a team that with new feces 
and a lot o f promise. It  has only been 
a week for this rebuilt team; but they 
seem very enthusiastic about their 
development.

The team is a very young one, 
with half the team' being ’freshmen. 
Two o f  the three returning players on 
the team are the only two seniors; Co- 
Captain Dionrie Williams and Kather- 
mc Thompson. T he other returning 
player is Sophomore forward, Bridgett 
Smith, who is also the other co-cap
tain. These three team veterans have 
played in this league and hope to be 
able provide some leadership to the 
players that are new to the league and 
don’t  know what to expect.

“Everyone is so good individual
ly we just need to put it together as 
a team,” said freshmen guard Holly 
Householder. J ’,\*

U B’s 6th year ladies’ basketball 
coach, Harvey Herer, agrees with 
Householder’s statement "They were 
all very good high school players and 
they drink that they are all starters, but 
now they have to learn to play as a 
team.

the memories they left us with. Every 
game was a triller and i f  you even 
bllhked, you missed something spec
tacular. They gave us something to 
cheer about, and when we read about 
them In the paper they brought a smile 
to our fece to know that we have ath-

Herer believes that for the Ladies 
to become a good team they need to 
be defensively sound and cannot turn 
the ball over too much. He stresses 
physical fitness in practice so thatthe 
team is able have foe stamina to hsive 
a good defense that can pressure foe 
opposition.

Coach Herer doesn’t know who 
his starting five is going to be. Right 
now every position is up for grabs, 
nothing is set in stone. There is ctwa- 
petition for the starting role in every 
position. ■ He believes that any o f  the 
.new comers could step right in 
play a major role in die team. He 
expects to know foe starters by foe 
beginning o f  November after seeing 
the team in a few scrimmages.

’. Williams is glad to see foe num
ber o f  girls playing this year. “The 
depth o f  die team allows us to put 
pressure on foe other team.’.’ That’s 
what the Lady Knights are going to 
have to do i f  they want to be at foe 
top o f  the N ECC once again.

“Our goal is to always to win the 
league and to get an NCAA bid. We’ve 
done that three out o f  the last four 
years. # hope that we can achieve that 
goal this year and we are very capable 
o f  it,” commented Coach Herer.

TheLady Knights 
for the hoops

by Paul Doroski


